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A:\ OUTBREAK OF A DISEASE OF FARMED EEL (ANGUII.LA ANGUILLA)
DUE TO AEROMONAS I-IYDROPHILA İl\' TeRKE'Y: HİSTOPATHOLOGICAL

AND BACTERIOLOGICAL STUDIES

Metin Timur*

Yurdumuz kültür yılan balıklarında (Anguilla anguilla) etkeni Aeromonas hyd-
rophila olan hastalığın histopatolojik ve bakteriyolojik yönden incelenmesi.

Özet: Bu çalışmada Eskişehir, Çifteler Sakaryabaşı Balık üretim ve
Araştırma istasyonunda değişik rasyonlarla beslenen yılan balıklarında (An-
guilla anguilla), Aeromoııas hydrophila'nın neden olduğu hastalık, bakteriyo-
lojik ve histopatol~jik yihıden incelenmiştir.

Klinik ve histopatol~jik bulgularda yaygın deri ülseri, pullarda dökülme,
uzun süreli olaylarda ise deri altındaki kas tabakasına kadar ilerlqen etkenin
miyopati ve miyofajiye neden olduğu saptanmıştır.

Summary: The present study describes an outbreak of Aeromonas hyd-
rophila irifection among the eel (Anguilla anguilla) at Çifteler-Sakaryabaşı
Fish Breeding and Research Station in Eskişehir- Turkq.

The main clinical and histopathological feature of the diseases was the
development of extensive skin ulcere, mOlJeout of scales and in longer standing
lesions the m)'opathy and myophagia of underiying musculature.

Introduction

Baeterial fish disease eaused by members of the gencra Aeromo-
nas and Pseudomonas are very eommon among fishes. The great epizoo-
tics described in Europea (5). The disease is eommon in warmwater
pondfishes in the United States in rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) in
the Western States and in northem pike (Esox lucius) in Canada (12).

The disease was eharaeterized by ulceration of the ilkin and ex-
tcnding down to penetrate the underıying museulature (2, 3, 6, iO, 1)).

Materials and Methods

Live speeimens of eels (Angilla anguilla) with eharaeteristie lesi-
ons were obtained from the Çifteler-Sakarya baş! Fish Breeding and
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Rcsearch Station. Measured ı6,60 + O, ı7 cm., in length and 12,38 1-
0,33 g., in weight. Affected live fish were brought to the Unit of Fis-
heries and Fish Disease in Ankara for histopathological and bacteri-
ological studies.

For patological investigation at iO per cent farmalin fixeel and
paraffin embedded samples of skin, kidney, gills, livcr, spken from
affected fish were cut at .') microns and staineel with heamotoxylin
and eosin.

For bacteriological examination, the sample was taken ascpti-
cally from the lesion and from kidney, liver, heart, blood and SpieCIL
lt was streakeel on the blood agar (added ıO per cent sheep blood)
and frıınculosis agar (8). Smears from these tissues \vere also made
and stained by Gram's method. Bıochemical examination of the iso-
lates were carried out according to the technique of Osbaldistün (7).
The sensitivity disc was used in the therapeutic use of <1ntibiotics.

Results

Gross Pathology
The disease was characterized by external lesions on both flanks

varying in severity from small areas of scale loss to large uleers which
extending down to penetrate the undcrlying musculature. Haemorr-
hage on the fins wc re also present. Internally numerous petechial lıac-
morrhages observed on the walls of intestinal tract.

Histopatholog)'
Gill: Gill flament were lost their morphologic features Hypert-

rophic epithclial cells of the seconder gill !amellar were occupieel with
bacteria (Fig. i) and loss of cellular outlines and phyknosis of nccro-
tic cells were presen t.

Liver: N ecrosis of hepa tic perenchymall cells was first eviden t.
Surrounding paranchymall cells of vena centralis wc re lost their cell
membrane and nuc1ei, and many bacteria were scen around them (Fig.
2) .

Kidney: Loss of cellular outıines and nuclei of neerotic kidney
tubules were present. The normally distributed reticuloendothelial
tissue was spread through the kidney tubules, but some have lost the-
ir nuclci. Man)' bactcria were seen either within the reticııloendothe-
li al tissue or around the tubules (Fig. 3).
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Figure ı. :\e(TGıic gill "pil1ıclin! edls ",iılı ,I.!~rdın:)liil(, (ermwed) H.E. >: ::l75 Nckrotik
solung:ı( qıiıhcli:ı! 1ı,len.kri \T Il.lirt/rc/)fiilıı (okla işaretli) .

.."
J:.4'~~ ~

''fb .ii;

Figmc 2. Hepaıic parcnehyma! cclls ",iıh Lass of edlular outlines and nudear staining and
somc hacıeria :ıround ılıe eclis (arrowed). H.E. x 375 Hücre zan kaybolmuş ve çekirdck-
leri iyi boya almayan karaciğer panlJlşima hücrderi r;evrcsinde yer alan bakteriler (ok La

işarctli).
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Figure 3. Melanin cdls (;\1) and bacteria (B) within the necrotie reticuloendothelial tis-
sue and kidney tubules. H.E. X 250 Nekratik retiküloendotclial doku ve böbrek tübülleri

arasında yer alan melanİn hücreleri (l"I) ve bakterİler (B).

Spleen: The Iymphoid tissue of the white pulp was neerotie and
the baeteria were not mu ch spread throughout the neerotie eclIs.

Skin: The lesions were varied depending on the stage of the in-
feetion. The ed ge of the ulcer showed haemorrhages and leueoeytie
infiltration. In ehronie skin lesions the ulcer had extended to depth
into the myotomal muscle fibres. Museulatire showed myopathy and
some baeteria were seen around and within the muscle bundles (my-
ophagia). At this stage, lcueoeyte infiltration had invaded among the
eapillary blood vesseIs of the muscle fibres.

Bacteriology
Smcars from the spleen, liver, kidney and heart of the infceted

fish were showed Gram negativc, rod shape baeteria. From the vis-
eeral organs and blood of the İnfeeted fish, cireular wİth ı-2 mm.,
in diameter, regular bordered, pİgmented and spreading eolonies
wc re isolated and eharaeterized as a straİn of Aeromonas hydrophila
(formerly A. liquefacieııs) based on the results of bioehcmieal reaeti-
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ons. The results of the biochemical tests and the sensitivity test are
shown in (Tablc 1,2).

Tablc ı. Biochemical rcaclİons of A.Iı)'drolllıiln

Tests

Motiliıy
Gram's rcacıion
Hcmolvsis
Lactos~
GIlIcose
l'vlalıosc
Galaclosc

i Saccarose
Arabinosc
Laevıılosc
Raffinosc
lnositol
]-I,S
Vögcs-Preskauer reaction
Metlıvl-rcd ..,
lndol~
Cytochrome-Oxidasc
Oxidation-Fcrmentatioıı (O i F)

Discussion

Real'ıions-, ---- ---I
i ~i ,

! i
i

"'-

-j-

+
+
F

Clinical signs observ'ed in the present outbreak were similar to
those described elsewhere for haemorrhagic septicemia except that
the severe necrosis and many bacteria were see n cither within the
necrotic eclIs or around them described by Reynolds et al (9) in gold-
fish (Carassius _al/ratus) were not scen in this study.

Tablc 2. Reactioıı to antibiotics

ı~nl~bio~~c_s _

Chloramphcnicol
Nitrofunton
Ch lortet racyc ıine

Rcactions

Sensitiye
Slight sensitiye
Slight Sensitiye

The lesion varied depending on the stage of the infection. His-
topathological changes in the dcrmis and Stratum spongiosum simi-
lar to those described for Pseudoınonas infection.in eel (1) with uleer,
loss of scales, mark ed hyperemia, minor haemorrgahes and lcueocy-
tie infiltration. In longer standing skin lesions the underlying muscu-
lature showed myopathy and myophagia.

Natural epizootics in fish population are not uncommen but
most of Gram negativc bacteria unablc to act as primary pathogen
for fish. Ae1'Oınonas and Pseudomonas are usually pathogenic under st-
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ress-free conditions. Mortality in the spav.;ning period has also bcen
reported in browıı trout (Salmo trutta) by Tharpe and Roberts (13).

Aeromonas Iz)'droplzila has becn identified as a true fish pathagen
(4). The major pyogenic companent of Gram negati\"e bacteria is
though to be a lipopolysaccharide constitucnt of the ecU waH, rcfcr-
red to as endoJoxin (1 I). This bacteria (~Ildotoxin is presumably the
exogcnous pyogen present in Aeromoıws l!J'droplzila whieh initiatcs the
fcbrilc response in fishes and other animals (9).
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